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WEST SCRANTON
CONTESTS DECIDED

AT FAIR UST NIGHT

CLOSE OF THE ST. PATRICK'S

CHUItCH FAIR.

St. Brendan Council Won the Snfe

nnd Mlsa Mary larkln n Oold

Watch Funeral of Engineer "Jer-

ry" Thomas Will Bo Held Tomor-

row Afternoon Lawrence Band

Will Give a Concert Tonight New

0fflcer8 of tho Salvation Army
Have Arrived Feisonals and News

Notes.

The basement of the parochlnl school
on South Snmnr-- r avenue. In which the
fair of tho St. I'nttlck's chutch Is liolnir
held, was unable to accommodate all
who desired to gain admission last
night. It Is estimated that at least
two hundred were turned away.

Tho attraction wns the various eon-tes- ts

which closed and the many valu-
able article that weio chanced off.
The flist article chanced oft was a bed-100-

suite. A small Klrl w.tr blind-
folded and diow a ticket from a tin
box. The number was Sit, and was
held by Dr. J. J. Brcnnen, of Jackson
street.

Ticket No. B22, hold by Richard
Lonecan. of Chestnut street, won the
larpo heater.

Ticket No. 311, held by tho Sisters,
won it kitchen cabinet.

Ticket No. 23, held by John Hayes,
of 1G22 Luzerne sticct, won an Elgin
cold watch.

Ticket No. 2fi, held by I.nretta Jen-
nings, won a lace center-piec- e.

The contest for a safe, between St.
Brcnden's rouncil, Young Men's Insti-
tute, Branch No. II, Catholic Mutual
and Benevolent association, and St.
Leo's battalion, was the event of tho
evening. St. Brendcn's council was
awarded the safe, having collected
$407.55. The St. Leo's failed to report,
while the other contestant turned In
J51.25.

Miss Mary Larkln, of Lafayette
street, won the gold watch In contest
acalnit Miss Mary McHugh, of Lu-zen- v

stieet. Miss Larkln collected
J21B.S0, while her opponent was credited
with $1S1.

The fair will close tonight. Many
valuable articles will bo chanced off,
among which are a piano and a $20

sold piece. An orchestra will furnish
music. Ice cream and cake will be on
sale.

Funeral of Jerry Thomas.
Tho funeral of Engineer "Jerry"

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
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2l2 inches wide, with
new cord All the
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Thomas, who was killed In the wreck
at I'lesoo, will tako place tomorrow
tifti moon. A short service will be held
at tho late homo on Chestnut street at
2 o'clock, nftcr which the cortege will
move to the Simpson Methodist Epis-

copal church, of which tho deceased
was a member, where the services will
bo continued. Rev. J. 11. Sweet, pastor
of the church, will olllclate.

The vat Ions societies of which the
deceased was a member will attend In

a body. The Hyde Park lodge, Free
and Accepted Masons, will be In
charge.

Those desiring to view tho remains
can do so between tho hours of 12 and
2 o'clock at the late home. Burial will
be made In Dunmnrc cemetery.

Elected Officers.

Ladles' Auxiliary No. 4, Ancient Or-

der of HtbernlaiiM, met In Hurl Garl
hall, on North Main avenue, last even-

ing nnd elected nfllcers for tho ensu-

ing teim, as follows: President, Mrs.
John Gahagan; vice president, Cath-
arine O'Hnrn; recording secretary,
Mallnda Allen; financial secretary,
Anna Lavelle, and treasurer, Mary
Riddel. Installation vlll bo hold on
TueFdny- evening, July 19.

Miss O'Hnrn, who is the retiring
president, has held tho chair for two
terms, and was nominated for another
term last, evening, but declined. She
was. however, made vice president.
Miss O'Hnrn is county president of the
order. During her occupancy of the
chair tho society has pushed forwnrd
and Is now classed ns one of the larg-
est and strongest In the county. A
vote of thanks was tendered Miss
O'Hara for her services.

Band Concert Tonight.
Lawrence's band will give an open-a- ir

concert this evening on tho vacant
lot opposite Clarke Brothers' depart-

ment store, North Main avenue. A
large band stand will be erected for
the occasion.

Tho concert Is given under the aus-

pices of Brunch No. 41, Catholic Mu-

tual and Benefit association, who arc
running a Joint excursion with Divi-

sion No. 15, Ancient Older of Hibern-
ians, to Lake Ariel on Tuesday.

New Officers Arrive.
Captain and Mrs. fireenshaw, the

new olllccrs In charge of the Salvation
Army, have arrived and assumed
charge last evening. They conducted
a street meeting at the intersection of

Main avenue and Lafayette street.
Captain and Mrs. Greenshaw will con-

duct services at the barracks tomor-
row morning, afternoon nnd evening.

At a Jate not yet llxed u reception
will be tendered the new officers in tho
barracks. It Is probable that they
will occupy the quarters recently va-

cated by Adjutant Yutcf , on Lafayette
street.

Run Down by
Patrick Ralnoy, of Tenth street, was

run down by a bicyclist last evening
at tho Intersection of Main avenue and
Jackson street, and was quite badly
Injured. Ralnoy was crossing the

when a man named Ander
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Rare Ribbon Reductions

Today and Tomorrow Only

the way, we've got No, I Black

Velvet Ribbons satin back in

abundance. Other widths, also, at

none such Globe Warehouse prices.

2 Marvelous
In Taffeta

Fancy
Taffeta Ribbons

edge.
shades regular
quality. Friday tJrXSatuidav..

Bicyclist.

thor-
oughfare

All
Taffeta Ribbons

edge.

Friday
Saturday iyt

By

with

Other Desirable Ribbons

At unapproachable prices, and the

finest line in Northeastern Pennsyl-

vania to select from.

Remember

Ribbons...

These special values are
for Friday and Saturday.

Globe Warehouse
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son, riding at break-nec- k speed, struck
him, throwing him to tho pavement
with much force. Ho was picked up
nnd carried Into Musgrave's drug store,
whole his Injuries were dressed.

Ralnoy sustained n deep gash on tho
left side of the face, also a severe lacer-
ation below tho left knee. His trousers
were badly torn. Lieutenant Will-
iams, who was on tho corner at tho
time, nrrcsted Anderson. Ho was given
a heating and lined $3 for fast riding,
and agreed to replace tho damage done.

Surprise Fnrty.
Tho companions of Patrick Lynott

gathered at his homo, Thursday even-Ig- n,

nnd surprised him, In honor of his
twenty-firs- t birthday. Dancing, sing-
ing and games were tho principal
events of tho evening.

Solos were rendered by the follow-
ing: Misses Bolton, McTIeinan, Kear-
ney and Murphy, and Messrs. Durkln.
Dunnlgan, Carroll, Gallagher and
Glancy, who kept them In n roar of
laughter all tho evening. Refresh-ment- s

were served.
Those In attendance were tho Misses

Nellie, Winnie, Mabel, Sarah and Nora
McTlernan, Elizabeth and Mamie Ly-
nott, Kathryn Mcllale, Maine Bolton,
Ella Kearney, Mamo Murphy, Anna
nnd Winifred Burns and Mary Culkln:
the Messis. Patrick and Edward Ly-
nott, John McTlernan, John Carroll,
John Gallagher, Michael Durkln, Owen
Dunnlgan, David James., Thomas and
Michael Culkln and John Glancy.

Other Social Events.
Tho commodious home of Mr. nnd

Mis. A. J. Michel, of Chestnut street,
wns tho scene of a pleasant surpris
party last evening, held In honor of
their son, Howard. A most enjoyablo
time was had by nil. Mrs. Michel was
assisted in serving by Mrs. R. M. Bon-
ner.

Those riesent were Masters Eblu
Wlllinms, Murraj Acker, Ivor P.nry.
Edwin Thomas, Stanley Florey, Levi
Grlmfle, M. Dale, Bay Coburn, Ira
Thomas, Earl Michel, G. Albert,
Raleigh Michel, Nellie Stewart. Jessie
Florey, Julia Bonner, Blanche Kesten,
Alberta Michel, Pearl Michel, Mildred
Michel.

Miss Phoenlo Glbb, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Harry Glbbs, of South Main
avenue, entertained last evening. A
pleasant evening was had by all.

Miss Evn Fredenburgh, of Noith
Lincoln avenue, wns tendered a sur-
prise party last evening at her home.
Diversions of a mirthful nature were
Indulged In until a late hour, after
which refreshments were served.

Miss Annie Lewis, of South Main
avenue, entertained at a live o'clock
tea on Thursday.

Last evening Miss Ruth, tho charm-
ing daughter of Dr. and Mrs. It. G.
Beddoe.cntertalned a number of friends
at her homo on South Main avenue.
The amusements were of a high order,
and nt a seasonable hour refreshments

served.
The following attended: Misses Helen

Fowler, Sadie Bush, Besslo Daniels,
Alice M. Williams, Ruth E. Beddoe,
Eva Phillips, Clara Rcld, Martha
Moore, Bsthor Pecklns, Messrs. Fred
Peters, Fred Gray, James Bailey.
Arthur Brown, Gcorg? Phillips. Will
Phillips. Will Courtright, G. F. Thomas,
C. W. Matthews.

The Switzer Club.
Tho West Seranton Switzer club,

which comprises a well known aggre-
gation of young men of this aside, nt
a meeting held last evening, decided
to hold their annual outing at Lake
Sheildan on July 14 till July 2S.

After tho transaction of Important
business pcrtnlnlng to their outing
they elected ollleers as follows: Pres-
ident, George Edginton; vice piesl-den- t.

Walter Kune; Vera
Jones; treasurer, Joe McDermott;
cook, linns Murphy, and night guard,
George Baldwin.

Jackson Street Baptist Church.
The hand of fellowship was given to

Mrs. Marguerite Smith last Sunday In
tho Jackson Street Baptist church.

Brother Deacon Davles has icturncd
from his visit to Wales.

The Baptist Young People's union
meeting wan well attended last Tues-
day evening and it good meeting was
held.

Tho choir takes a vacation till Sep-
tember.

The pastor will stay home during
tho lepalrs now going on.

Miss Kennedy's Recital.
Tho pupils of Miss Annie Kennedy,

of JncKnon street, hold a recital last
evening at her home. A fine pro-
gramme wns rendered and appreciated
by the assemblage that filled tho
rooms.

Tho house was prettily decorated
with palms and potted plants.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The excursion committee of St. Mark's Luther-
an church held several meetings during the past
week nnd made tin.il arrangements to run an

to Heart lake on Thursday, Aug. 0. Tho
committee on transportation made a personal
vKIt to Heart Lake and n ported it to lie a
pleasant and attractive place for n day's outing.

Tho members of the West Sldo ltcucrvcs base
lull club arc requested to as.cmhlo on the
Prow m grounds at 2 o'clock today.

lii. Horemo Irving will lead tho gospel meet-
ing tomorrow afternoon at the Young Women's
Christian association rooms at 3.45 o'clock.

All grot era of West Seranton will close on Mon-

day to attend their excuislnn at Like Ariel.
'I lie fatuity of Lifavctto college jcalerdiy con-

ferred the degrco of tna.lir of art upon Attor-
ney Walter Itevan, from which. Institution he
graduated in 17 as a bachelor of art?.

Collectors haio been appointed by the West
Seranton branih of tho Young Women's Christian
association to solicit funds for the maintenance
of their rooms on South Main acnuc for another

car. .
S. Y. Hosanna, a native of Oroomlali, Persia,

and a student at the JcfTirson Medical college,
at Philadelphia, will lei lure in the Jackson
bticet Iljpiist church on Sunday ecning on the
political, todal and religious llfo of the people
of Perm, together with a description of thj
Armenian atrocities and American missionary
work

J THE FOOD DRINK T

Coffee injures growing
children, even when it is
weakened. Grain-- O gives
them brighter eyes, firmer
flesh, quicker intelligence
and happier dispositions.
They can drink all they
want of Grain-- 0 the
more the better and it
tastes like coffee.

AU grocers ; 15c and :sc

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

FUNERALS OF MATTHIAS STEIN-BAC- H

AND JOHN UTZ.

Tho Two Neighbors nnd Llfo Long
Friends Interred Yesterday Morn-

ing In tho Gorman Catholic Cem-
eteryAn Evening with James
Whltcomb Rlloy nt Y. W. C. A.
Mls3 Krtto Reardon Entertains.
Maennorchor Boys Receive An-

other Token of Esteem.

Yesterday morning South Sqrnnton
witnessed an unusual occurrence, when
two of her foremost citizens, both rela-
tives and next-do- neighbors of each
other, were laid to rest In the German
Catholic cemetery. They were Mat-
thias Stclnbach and John Utz.of Locust
street, who died Inst Tuesday.

A requiem mass was celebrated by
Father Christ In St. Mary's church, n
choir of forty people, of which Mr.
StPlnbach was an active member, doing
the singing. The members of St. Mary's
society, of which organization both
were membcis, attended the funeral In
a body, and contributed handsome
floral offerings.

Tho pall-beare- who carried the re-

mains of Mr. Stclnbach were Philip
Meyer, Michael Sporer, John Baltas
and Peter C. Snyder, while Anton
Flsch, Frank Woelkers, Peter Koerner
and Michael Kraemer bore the remains
of Mr. Utz.

An Evening with Illley.
A most delightful evening with

James Whltcomb Blley was spent last
night In the South Side Young Wo-
men's Clnlstlan association looms by
tho Loyalty club and their friends. In
fact, the only event to mar the even-
ing's plcasuie was the absence of Mr.
Riley himself.

Although peisonally absent, ho was
there In spirit in "Tho Fishing Party,"
and his keen sense of humor was found
In "Going to tho Fair."

The programme, which was finely
executed, was as follows: Biography
of James Whltcomb Blley, Miss Min-
nie Heffncr: vocal tolo, Miss Mamie
Miller; reading, "The Fishing Party,"
Carrie Xehr; ocal solo, Miss Kate
Ludwlg; reading, "Going to tho Fair."
Miss Annie Scheuer; reading, "Home
Again," Miss Carrie Nehr; reading,
"Our Hired Girl," Miss Frances Mey-
ers; trio, Misses Ludwlg, Hartman and
Miller; reading, "Seeing Things at
Night," Miss Cora Young; solo, Mis
Minnie Huitman.

Miss Reardon Entertained.
Miss Kate Reardon, organist of St.

John's church, on Fig street, gave a
most charming reception to tho mem-
bers of St. John's church choir last
evening at her homo on Crown ave-
nue. The various social diversions wore
Indulged In, Interspersed with music,
both vocal and Instrumental, nnd later
a most dainty luncheon was served.

Those present were Rev. Father Mel-le- y,

Rev. Fleming, Misses Winifred
Melvln, Ktizabeth Durkln, Margaret
Roche, Mary Cullen, Mary Murrny,
Bessie Burns, Anna Modltt, Jennie
Gavin, Nellie Reardon, Kate Durkln,
Winifred Durkln. Gertrude McGce,
Sarah Vaughn, Anna Whalcn, Alice
Gibbons, Nellie Mangan and Mary
Hastings; the gentlemen present were
Messrs. Thomas Needham, John Coym,
John Courtney, Sidney Hughes, James
Moyne, Daniel Kolloy, Leon Peters,
Patilck Breen, James Mangan, M. J.
Coyne, Hubert Coyne and Thomas
Boland.

Another Token of Esteem.
The members of tho Junger Maen-

norchor have again received a present
as a token of the able manner In which
they bang at the recent National S.ien-gerfe-

This time tho donor lives in
Seranton. He Is Henry Froy, the pho-
tographer, ho attended the nine-
teenth National Baengeifest, and who
was so pleased with tho work of this
organization at their llrst Saengerfest
that ho decided to show his apprecia-
tion in a substantial manner.

So he has presented a handsome
photograph of their director, Mr. Gus-ta- v

Schmidt. Tho picture, which stands
1Sx20 inches, is a splendid likeness of
l'rofessor Schmidt, and is framed In
handsome polished mahogany.

BITS OF NEWS IN NOTES.

The 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon praise sen Ice
In the South Side Young Women's Christian as-

sociation will be led by Mrs. John Hartman.
All women and girls are cordially imlud to bo
present.

Andrew Miller, of lllm street, a drlier for tho
Consumeih' Ice company, while oiling the chiins
on the back of Ids wagon yesterday slipped on
a small piece of Ice and fell, running the prong
of the oil can 'deep into his left hand below the
thumb, causing a most painful wound.

The regular monthly meeting of the Prolher-hoo- d

of St. Paul of the Cedar Ascnuc Methodist
church will be held Tuesday ctcnlng In the lec-

ture room of tho church.
The milk men of South Seranton will base a

jollification and clam bako at the "meadows"
this afternoon.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Philip Robinson, of Cedar avenue, has
from his recent Illness.

Mrs. Albert Wcstphal, of Cedar ascnuc, Is til-
ting her parents In llawlcy.

John V. Kuhn, of Cherry ttrrct, formerly of

Scheuer lirothers, of Drool; stieet, his secured a
position with IMward faicbecker, the Lackawanna
avenue grocer.

William Arnold, of Alder ttreet, let jettcrday
for Hlchmond, Va.

James ami Lee Stewart, of Newark, N. J., are
lslling Miss Huth Morris, of llrook street.
Mi9 Prodi Komacher, of I'iltston aenue, lelt

on a month's Ult to rolattxos In N'ew Yoik city.
fjeorgo licacllc, formerly of lleadle & Steele,

grocers, on Lackawanna ascnuc, circulated
among bouth Seranton friends jesterday.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered

to South Side, ctitral city and central
Hyde Park. Audrcss oracrr to J. T,
1 mrUoy, 1014 cedar ave, 'Phone 6CS3.

NORTH SCRANTON.

llet. Stephens, I). I)., secretary ot tho
I'ennsjlwnU Uaptlst l.ducational societj, will
pieacli tomorrow mornintf in tho North Jlain
Acnue llaptlst church. Mr. bleplunj is well
known throughout tl.c tlatc and Is a veiy

speaker. Itev. S. O. Heading, pa.lor of

the chuuh. will puach at the cscning teisires.
Hev. George A. Cure, pastor of the Provi-

dence Methodist L'pLcopal iliiiicb, Is enjojlug a
trip up tho St. Lawrence riser, through tho
Bleat lakes and the Thousand Islands.

The Interior of llenwcod's drug ttore on Main

ascnuc has been and
0. W. Dasls, the dnifgUt, returned homo

yesterday afteniocn from a fishing excursion.
Mr. IUls brought back with liim scleral pounds
of fish.

W. J. Edward, of Moston, Mass., Is visit-
ing relatlsei In this part of (he city.

Miss Hadle Noone, ot CJreen street, Is visit-In- s

friends In New York city.
Miss Ilcattlce Corson, of Parker stieet, Is g

New York city and Itockaway Beach.
Mrs. Henry V, Uabcock and ton, Maxwell,

MMaIaIaITO
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High Grade

$1.50

I Men's Furnishings - Hats
All new goods, of standard makes, to be sold at a great sacrifice to make

room for the new Fall stock now being manufactured expressly for us. Rare bar--f

gains; see our windows.

Hats.
All Straw Hats at Half Price.

Ladies' Imported Straw Sail-

ors that sold at $3. Sale price... . $1.50
All Stiff, Golf and Alpines that

sold at $2. jo and $2. Sale price... 1.25
Stiff, Golf and Fedoras that

sold at $3, Sale price 2.00

Shirts.
Silk Bosom Negligee Shirts,

former price 75c and $1. Sale price 69c
All $1 and $1.25 shirts of

woven madras, silk fronts and
pleated, newest patterns, perfect
fitting. Sale price 79c

A special of stiff bosoms,
that sold at $1, colors. Sale
price 69c

All the $1.50 shirts of Monarch
and Griffin make of imported mad-
ras. Sale price $1.00

Underwear.
Balbriggan that sold for $$c

and 25c, several colors. Sale price 21c
The well known Bon-B- on in

various colors, also plain with the
Otis patent gusset. Sale price 39c

All the 7 jc grade of fancy and
plain Balbriggans. Sale price

the $1 grade of Imported
Underwear. Sale price 79c

the $1.50 quality. Sale price... $1.15
Pure silk and and lisle,

$4 quality. Saleprice $1.50
Pepperel Jean Drawers 39c

Hosiery.
All 50c quality of Fancy Hos- -

$ iery. "Saleprice 39c
3 25c quality, plain and fancy 19c

borne fancy special line in
r stripes, ic 2 for 25c
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of Church aenuc, arc visiting iclatics in
lloadley'j.

All news matter for The Tribune will reieive
prompt attention If left at Diis drug 6toic.

Itev. W. Y. PaWca will occupy his pulpit
tomorrow, both (.essloiut, at the Memorial llap-li.,- t

chimb, l'reachlng Welch In the morning
and 1'nirlMi In tin cscning. niblo school at 2
p. in. Youns People's meeting Tuesday i c n

in;.

GREEN HIDGE.

The funeral of the late John Lcarncard took
place from the family residence, 1121 Cardner
avenue, yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock, and
was largely attended. Ilcv. Dr. Simpson off-

iciated. The pallbrarcri, wVo were members of

the section of tho Delaware and HucUoti rail-

road of which deceased was a toremm, were:
llijih OHls. Arthur Brown, William Wcav-r- ,

Frank Itosenner, John S. Boss, John Ealon.
Tho remains were taken to Lackawanna, where
Interment was made In the Marey cemetery.

Charles Toby, of Capouse asenue, is sislling
relatives in Forest City.

Dr. Ceorgo J. Iterlinghof is making extensive
Improscmcnts In his residence on Capouse ac-nu-

Tho Delaware nnd Hudson Itallroad company
base filled In and graded the road near their
firoen Bldgc station where the recent heavy
rains had damaged It, and built a largo box
gutter across tho road and under their tracks
to carry away surplus water nnd rrcvent the
road being washed out again.

Dr. Treverton has returned from a week's
visit in Wajnc county.

MINOOKA.

Iiev. Thomis Ilea, of this place, Is spending a
few diss In New York.

Mr. M. (!. Cuslck'tpcnt jesterday in Carbon-dale- .

During the rain storm of Thursday the house
of Joseph Naicrcasitr, on Stafford street, was
slightly damaged by lightning.

Mm. Kdward Donnelly and son are slslting
friends In Asoca.

llio complimentary dance held at St. Joseph's
hall last cscning was a grand affair.

Mr. John J. O'Neill, of this place, who had
his leg broken some time ago In a base ball
game at Utloa, N. Y., returned homo last cicn-ing- .

Ho is jet uniblo to use the injured mem-

ber. Mr. O'Neill svas one of the most prominent
plaicrs on the Utka team.

Division No. 0, A. O. H., of have

completed all arrangements for their picnic,
which Is to take place on July 20 at the Artesian
Well Groic.

Mr. James Powell, ot Main street, was a visitor
at ycttcrday.

OBITUARY.

Tho death of Mr. Uriah McDonnell, which
Thursday night, rcmoses from earthly
ono of the esteemed residents of our city,

in which, in the North L'nd, ho has resided for

about slly-see- jears. Mr. McDonnell suffered
a scteio illness several jears ago, from which
kuUrqumtly ho ncser altogether rallied, al-

though he has been very coinforlablo and csen
aide to attend to such matters of business as

needed his attention. His list illness was of a
week's duiation, terminating on Thursday cen-ing- ,

when, surrounded by tho members of his
family, bo peacefully "fell to sleep." Mr. Mc-

Donnell was born Sept. 1, 1821, In Dutches coun-

ty, N. . Wii s father ho came to Seranton
In 18.13, Ids father basing purchased what has

since been known as the "McDonnell l'arm" and
which included tho land now occupied by the
Martina breaker and tho "McDonnell Cemeter)"
and tho tract which extends from Main avenue
westward to the mountain, In tho North Hnd of

the city. He was married on Dec. 7, 1831, to
Miss Martha Smith, sister of the late Mrs. Ann
Knapp and also of Mrs. F.llsha Griffin, who died
two years ago next August. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Donnell occupied their present home (or twenty.
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Of

All $ and

line
fast

59c
All

All
silk

All

Mlnooka,

jinn
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Neckwear. f.
Imported Scarfs.

All 50c quality, all shapes.
Sale price 25c

All shapes, biggest bargain
ever offered in Seranton, Wash
Ties and Bows, worth 10 and 15c.
Sale price 5c

Night Robes and Pajamas 1
Faultless Night Robes, fancy 5:

trimmed 48c r

Better grade, with or without collar 79c g
'

All $i.5tvand $2 Pajamas, of $j
fast color woven niadras and ;

cheviot. Saleprice $1.39 Q

Suspenders. i

All 50c Suspenders. Sale price 39c 5:
Special line of Regal Cord End

Madras Suspenders 21c g

Belts. I
Big lot, worth 35c. Saleprice 5j
Big lot, worth joe, Saleprice gi'
Big lot, worth $1. Saleprice 75c st

Sole Leather Dress Suit
Cases reduced to $5.90

Try Our Special 10c Collar. Sj
Those who have attended previous $

sales know when they read our ads.
they read facts. Sr:

See Windows for Other Bargains.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coat of ths best quality for domestics

use and of all sizes. Including Buckwheat
and Blrdseye, delivered In any part of
the city, kt the lowest price.

Orders received at tho office, Conncll
building, rtoom SOS; telephone No. 17C2, or
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will be
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

SUMMER RESORTS.
LAKE VJINOLA. PA.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
New and modern on a lake perfectly situated
among beautiful mouatalns. Llcsation, 1,100
feet. Largo verandas. Cuisine the best. Write
for pamphlet. J. W. Moore, prop., Lake Winola,
Ta.

OCEAN GROVE. N. J.
THE ARLINGTON

The leading hotel. Intensive improsementa,
service first clas. Orchestra, special rales to
families; booklet. C. II. MILLAR, Prop.

HOLLAND HO USE.
Brigantlne, V. J. reached by Beading Hall-

way from Philadelphia, or by ferry from At-

lantic City, directly on Heaih; aitcslan water;
ilr trio light; resident phlcian; urf bath-
ing; fishing and tailing. Addict) Kuecne alclil,
Manager.

eight jears. For twenty jears he was In tho cm- -

plojnient of the Dclawaic and Hudson company
us superintendent of breakers and ot the com-

pany's car shops. He served two terms in the
common council ot tills city and has nlwajs
taken much Interest In municipal and general
public affairs. By nature he was frank and rev-

erent. In all his relations with men he prided
himself on Ids strict Integrity. As a result of
thrifty habits he leases a goodly estate to the
family to whom in llfo he was alwajs so thor-
oughly desoted. He Is tunlscd by his wife and
the following children: William C, John and
Jason McDonnell, Mrs. 11. W. Scharar, Mrs. F.

H. Lewis and Mrs. P. II. Zurtlcli. The funeral
services will be attended at the residence ot the
faintly. North Main ascnuc, on Sunday alternoon
at 2 o'clock. ProUdcncc Register.

Hdward Warner, who was born in Bngland,
Oct. 3, 180J, died at tho home of Ids daughter,
Mrs. II. W. Messenger, in Thompson, on Wednes-

day morning of old age. He came to this coun-

try In 18W and settled in Ararat, where ho Hud
ui.tll some four ago, when he came to live
with Ids daughter. Ho was a good citizen and
a member of the Prcbj terlan church
at Ararat. Ho leases three children. His wife
and three children died some years ago. The
funeral took placo jesterday morning. Rev. Da-

vid Spencer officiating, agisted by Rev. Cole.

irancis Swanlck, of Throop, died at his home
in that liorough on Thursday night, afler an Ill-

ness lasting about a month. Ho came to Throop
from New Jersey about a year ago with bis wife,
v.ho sursltcs him. Tho funeral will take place
tomorrow sftemoon at 2.30 o'clock. Interment
will bo made In Ml, t'armel cemetery.

Das id Qulnn, of Hawley, died yesterday at the
Lackawanna hospital. He was 28 jears of age.
His funeral will be held tomorrow morning, with
services at St. Peter's cathedral and Interment
in the Cathedral cemetery.
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TRIAL

DEATH TO HAIR
ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discovery By
The Misses Bell

A Trial Treatment FREE To Any
One Afflicted With Hair on Face,
Neck or Arms

jg;

Wo hnve at last mado the discovery
which has battled chemists nnd all others
for centuries -- that of absolutely destroy,
in? supertlous hair, root and branch,
entirely and permanently, and that too
without Impairing In any way tho finest
or most sensitive) skin It is scarcely
possible to overstato the Importance of
thlaill9covory. or the great good and satis-
faction it will be to thoso addicted with
one of the most disfiguring and aggrnvat-In-g

blemishes that of supertluoushalron
the face ot women, whether It be a mns-taoh- o

or growth on the neck, checks or
arms.

Tho Misses Bell havo thoroughly tested
Its efficacy nnd ore desirous that the full
merits of their treatment to which they
havo srlvon the descriptive name of "KILL-ALL-- H

Alll" shall bo known to all aftlicted.
To this end a trial will bo sent free of
charges, to nny lady who will write for It.
Without a cent or cost you can see for
yourselves what tho discovery Is; the
evldenco of your own senses will them
convlnco you Unit the treatment "KILL.

will rid you of one of the.
greatest drawbacks to perfect loveliness,
tho growth of superfluous hair on tho face
or neck of women.

Please understand that a personal demon,
stration of osir treatment costs yoiii
nothing. A trial will bo sent you free,
which you can uso yourself and prove our
claims "by addressing

THE MISSES BELL,
78 & 80 Fifth Avenue, New York

The Hisses Bell's Completion Tonic is a
harmless liquid for external application to
tho skin. It removes entirely all freckles,
moth, blackheads, pimples, and tan, and
cures entirely ncno and ectema, and
beautifies the complexion. Price 81 00 per
bottle, thrco bottles (usually required to
clear thncomplnxlon) $2.7.1.

The ITIsses Dell's Canllla Renova Is a
preparation for naturally restoring gray
locks to their original color. Capllla
llenova is really a Hair Food, and strength
ens and Invigorates the hair In a natural
way, and thus restores its original color.
rrtcoJl.SO per bottle.

The Misses Hell's Skin Food Is a soft,
creamy, oxqulsltcly scented ointment, for
mild casus of roughness, redness, pimples,
etc.; Is a cure in Itself. Is an excellent
retiilng cream Price 75 cents per Jar.

The Misses Hell's Lambs' Wool Soap Is
made from puro oil of Lambs' Wool. Price
25 cents per cake.

A complete line of above exquisite
preparations uro always kept in stock, and
can bo had from our local sgoot.
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